
TH UVIS Hcrnrd ir b" Government Pved methods Into effect
. tinder the direction of the Unit- -

notice.: ; V

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Madlaoo County,mil I I J Oi.- -. TN J. a. A 1

MUMmr. ft. . vlduala eontrlhntA fcn this fund. ett oweB awparvnens oi An
culture. ,

NOTICE. . . ;.
Whereas R. H. Baynle and D. T.

naynle did on the 0th day of Manth
1912 execute and deltverto R P. Wal-

ker Trustee a deed of trust on a cer-

tain tract of land In Madison County
North Carolina therein described to
secure the sum of Eleven hundred dol

CEsna .an mm tarn, and the G GET THE HABIT.Toe work w being carried onlends the work.

made and entered In a certain apeclal
proceeding therein pending, entitled,
Kena Parrla and Laura Parrls, vs. R.
S. Ramsey and T, N. Ramiey, I will

(tnmorparmlmd)
now in 48 counties of the State
and the Management la

' making
There are now in the South

1000 men engaged in this work.J. II. WHITE, rmidtnt fc Manager

J. K. SWANN ..... .Vice-Preside- nt

W. C HNLEY, - - EDITOR.
It baa been in operation eight

on Monday the 4th day of November
11)13, aell at the Caurt House Door, In
the County of Madison and State of
North Carolina, at publto auotlon to

lars due by said R. n. Haynle and I.
T. Eaynle to Mabel Payne which said

an effort to cover the State..
E.8. MILL8APS

District Manager,
years, and during this time the
agricultural interests of the the liiyheitt bidder tlie following xlea--

STATESVILLE, N. C.i,oo.o South have grown wonderfully.On Yar .
I km' Monltif

TM Montha
oribed tract or parcel of land, subject

So great has the crops of the to the dower rlirhi of Afarjraret M.

Parrli, widow of Louli Parrls therein,South become that the cornFnlirmd ms Hetiirf tlmsa mrnll mmttar Jwnt Mk
Mrs. Petef Holan, 1(501 Buckeye

Rd. Cleveland O., saya: "Yea, Indeed
I can reoommend Foley 'a Honey and

said land lying and being In the Counrop in 1910 was 1,270.000.0009907. ml the rWViei ml Mmrthmll. N. C.s. Ami mj Cmiw Aarc J. IM7. ty of Madison and Stale aforesaid, onbushels, while the crop of the

deed of trust Is recorded. In Madison
County in Deed in trnst book 15 page
30 to whloh reference is "hereby made
and whereaa the fault has been made
in the payment of the money secured
by said deed of trust and the said
trustee has been duly requested to exe-

cute frost therein contained now there-
fore. Notice Is hereby given tltat un-

der and by virtue of the.powei con-

tained in said deed of trust I the und-

ersigned trus.ee on the seventh day of
Novumber 1912, at twelve o'clock M.

at the Court House door In Marshall

Start ai account at our bsnh and get Into-- the
habit of adding ts It every pay day. Yea KNOW It
Is the right thing to do. Let US hsndle yourmon-- y

do yoar bookkeeping and relieve you from the
work. It Is a good plaa to know what you spend,
from me nth to month. .. A checking account at our
bank will tell you to a cent what' yon spend each
month. We keep a record for you. No man ever
tried transacting ALL bis business through a bank
and regretsd It. Call today. '

(

The Bank of French Broad.
We pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

. The " Bank of - Good Service

Tar Compound. My little boy bad a bad the waters of Trail Branch, adjoining
the lands of J. M. Oudger, Garrettentire country in 1880 was only m of whaoplntf cough, aome time be

1,489,000,000 bushels. The value wai blue In the face. I ifave him Fo Brmsey, Garrison Roberts and Ellia
Freemanand "ley's Honey and Tar Compound, andThe value of all farm crops In

FBIDAY, OCT. 11 b, 1912

'All Work And no Play
Makes Jack A Dull Boy"

It had a remarkable effect and cured BEGINNING at the old spring, thethe South iu 1880 was $716,000,- -

him In a abort time." Contalna no beginning corner of the Eliza Freeman000. Last year they were $3,' harmful foum I. V. 'llurnntt. Mara 100 acre tract, aud also a corner of
ru vi nm nnn a.. Hm nnn nnn mam. i ' .....

what was known as lot No. 2, and Madison Chunty, N. C.," will by public
auction sell to the highest bidder forthan the value or all the (arm runs North 89 East 6 -2 poles to

Droducta in the United States as take In the forks of the branch; thence cash the following described prepelty
t. One Store House and lot inup the branch and a hollow North 12late as 1890. ' wvaiww

The Editor docs not believe in
answering little attacks because
discussion of certain things do
not advance religion, society or

ICast 35 poles to a stake; thence North No. 1 Township Madison County N. C.The population of the 18 Sout-- 1 On account of the election 51 Kast 32 poles to a stake; thence at Barnard, N. C, and adjoining the
lands of R. II. Havnle and Lawrencehern states is 83,000,000, while I coming on the 5th of November North 34 Kast 24 poles to a spring:

mankind. Ifthy enemy smite thee that of the United States 1912, the Board of Countywas thence leaving the hollow North 04 Hagan fronting on the road leading
turn the other cheek but there I only 60,000,000 in 1880. East 10 poles to a black oak, betweenCommissioners will not meet un from .the Southern Depot across the

Bridge at Barnard If. C Beginningthe Freeman land and the Garrettare fundamentals of humannature til Wednesday November 6thThe capital invested In mano
Ramsey land; thenoe with Ramsey on a stake twenty feet west from the1912.that some peep e do not seem HAVE YOU DONE IT?1 ne South 10 West. 88 2 poles to manrinof tike Railway and runs West

ractures in the South la now
1300,000,000 more than the wholeto understand and some parts of W. C. SPRINKLE GVm'n

JAS. SMART Clerk to Board
rook pile; thnce East 57 poles to a
white oak: thence South 8 2 West

with the public road leading to the
Bridge at Barnard twenty seven feetcountry had invested in manuour nature that are as real as is

the nose on one's face. We do l'O 1- poles to a post oak; thence
South 68 2 West 41 poles to an ash

tiO a stake; thence North fifty five feet
to a stake; In R. H. Haynle's line
then East with R. H. Haynle'sline

J. O. Crlswell, a painter livlnir at
facturing in 1880. T.h I a all
shows the South is progressing;
the people are making money;
they are waking up from their

stump, thence AorthJM West 100 poles540 North Mulberry St., Hajrerstown,
not like to see any one attack
that which builds up and only a
person that believes in tearing
down can speak against these

to a hickory, the beginning corner ofMd.. atatea: "I bad kidney trouble
the old Bradburn tract; thence North

twenty seven feet to a stake; In aaid
line then South to the beginning be-

ing the whole of said house' and lut
with aaeTerve pain across my back,(lip Van Winkle sinmbering, 25 West 38 poles to the place of beginam oould hardly get up after sitting

ning. Containing 77 acres more orand are going to work, his day conveyed to K. II. Hayniedown. I took Foley Kidney Pillaand
less, and being the same lands convey'

things.
We once heard a man object

to base ball because there was a
and D. T. Haynle by the aald MabelTp show how rapid has been toon found the pain left my back,

ed by Henry Worley to Louts Parrls Payne, said land will be sold to satisfyGovernment could get up and down with case, andthis growth, the
lot of swearing at base ball gam crop reports show that the corn the debt secured by said deed of trust

and such title will be glS 1 as Is vest
the bladder action was more regular
and normal." Try them. I. K. Bur

by deed dated October 13th 1903, and
reoorded in the Registers Office for
Afadlson County In peed Book No. 17es but we have heard men swear I crop of the South increased 168, ed in aald trustee. vnett, Mara Hill, N. C.
on page 339, to which reference iswnenmepiow point sirucs a 1000,000 bushels in 1910 over

If you have not bought your winter
Clothing, Underwear, Shoes, and such other

. things as you will need this winter, you had
better see our lines before yoU make your
purchases. . .

Is our seventeen years In bnsiness experience we
nave lever had sack tairains to offer as we do to-da- y.

All we ask Is tbat vca five ns a look, and if yon find
we are rigbt then its to yoar interest to lay.

We are enjoying tfc& greatest trade of onr Iires
and for no other reason thai tbat we are offering the
public the best goods at less prices than ever before.

COME, AND E0IT HOW.

W. H. & Ira Plemmons,
Hot Springs IN. C.

hereby made.
This the 8th day of October 1911

R. P. WALKER.
' Trustee.Terms of sale one half cash and the

C B. fflasfctari NominatedHoi.

stump and jerked the man a- - 19o9, and the crop In North
round. Accoording to the logic Carolina went from 48,000,000 in
of the man, plowing should be 1909 to 57,000,000 bushels in
given up because men swear at 1910, The average yi)4 for the

remainder In 12 months, with luterest
on the deferred payment from date atFor State Senate. The annual meeting of the

stockholders, of the Capitolsthe rate of six per cent, with the
right to the purchaser to pay the purthe plow. . The analogy could be State has grown from 13.9 bus The Republican Senatorial
chase money In full and take title atcarried futher. When base ball I hels in 1905 to 18.4 bushels in Convention for the 86th Senato any time at his option.1911, or an incroase pf about 5

rial District of North Carolina J. WINSTON RICE.
Commissionerousnei in the six years, nearly a

Cotton Mill will be held on the 14,

of October. , The prosperous
past year may lead many to
expect that a dividend may be
paid. The many improvements
made around the mill have in

met on Saturday October the 5th
1912, at Bakers vilie, North Carobushel a year, and it the State

Mr. Ja. V. Churchill, 90 Wall St.,grows corn on 3,000,000 acres,
this means' an increase In the Auburn, N. Y., has been bothered

picnics and socials are carried to
an extreme we condemn them
but when they only take off the
edge of worry and such things
we believe in them. Noone will

' deny that man has a play part of
his nature and that there must

, be some relaxation in order that
we may ork the, better after-
ward and .the social life found" in

lina, and nominated . the Honora-
ble Charles B. Mashburn of
Madison County for the Senate.

creased its'efflclency and securitycorn crop of the State of about with serious kidney and bladder trouj
ble ever since he left the army, and

This will be glad news to the15.000,000 bushels in the period
named. Another important fact says: ' "I decided to try Foley Kidney Report of the condition of

THE CITIZENS
.
BANKPills aa they had cured so many peoplepeople of Madison County and

ha will be wholly acceptable tois that in 1909 the Stat imported and I soon fount! they were just the
At Marshall in the State of Norththing. My kidneys and bladder areall the four Counties of the disfeed and food products to the

value of $60,000,000, and this Carolina,' at tlss clow of business,again lb a healthy-condition- . I gladly Peerless Fashion Store. 51 Pattoa Are.trict which is composed of Madi Sept. 4th, imz ,recommend, them." I. E. Burnett,was reduced by 1911 to $39,000,
son, Mitchell, Avery and xan S.V- - r 1ANDMara Hill, N. C. Resourci000, V cey, and he will have at heart
the best interest of all the peopleThese figures teach a grejat Loans and Discounts. 73,076.88 it & 42 Patloa

Are&se.
People's Dep't. Store,

v picnics aodals and games give
, , tbt needed recreatison. -

.v Tak these things away and
yosi will fittfi the boyl and girls
taking these things surreptiousiy

..'The denial of healthy recreation,
Brakes them tke forbidden re

; creation atealthly and. the wild
break and; wild, oats sown are

Overdrafts, secured and un--
secured 1.1M.29of the district '.. ;

North Carolina State Bonds 9,000.00Sheriff Buckner and Ex-Sheri- ff

lesson, and that is, that the
State is capable of sustaining its
present population, and under
a higher state of cultivation, it

All othsr Stocks, bonds ana

Considerable complaint : 1 s
reaching the Good Govenment
League about the sale of intoxi-

cating ciders in various sections
of our county, and. prosecuto'.ns
will certainly follow in every

Hortfrnges i.ew.uu
Banking House and Fixtures,iO,oo5.1fl

Jarrett attended the Senatorial
Convention at Bakersville ; as

: Bumn.r'i ftrenmr Stand
BOTH THESE STORES ANNOUNCE ONE OP THE MOST

J CICAINIC SALES
EVEI EELD HI ASmTLLL WE EEXTIG.1 EZ2S k TVtl CF RE

Itim fmm ltanka a Bankers . .18.8tM.81is capable of supporting a popu delegates and represented Madi
lation many times what it is to Cash Items.. ...... 1.15S.88

Gold coin... . ...862.50
Sllvercolna minor currency.. 837.93son County. case where evidence can be pro

' often time because you forbid
y.'. healthy relaxation. All work
' and no play makes Jack a dull

day. We have not begun to do Mr. Mashburn had been' una National flank Notes and out--
the things we are capable of do er U.S. notes... ..s,bw.uocured as the sale of anything in-

toxicating Is a positive violationnimously endorsed in Madisonboy is tree most true-- and the ing. It only takes the right sort Total!. ...Iia0,864.lCounty at the Convention that of the law.of knowledge intelligently ap
nominated the county candidates Liabilities

forbidding of normal play is the
4' starting of forbidden play.

'mi a s 1 Aa .al. 1 1 j
plied to do these things.

Capital Stock. 25,450.00When the Panama canal is
and had also been endorsed by
Avery County and her delegates . Saves Let; of Boy.

"It seemed that my ar old boy

IW WJ MIOSIS liU littKB IIUIU

of these things Mid make them opened to the commerce of the instructed to vote for him and

AT TSZ ftXSLESS

15.00 Ladles' Silk Dresses 9.09
16.00 " . Wool Suit 13.65

22.80 " ' 15.96
25.00 " 1150
29JS0 ' 19.TI

320 " " Ja.
35.00 " " 24A)

EverytWnt is reduced tit
same proportion as . asvve
suits.

At TSE PECfLES KTT. ST6SB
'$ 5.00 Trroied Kate $28

a50 " $3J3
$10.00 - r $5M
$ltM " t $6J0
Dsx't fail to fcajr yr sew

M ssit ssd ess vlL's
these grest rdscticss tre
bsfag cffercl ; Ui.

Undlvldea pronts, less current
expenses and taxes paid. . .1,974.48

Notes and Bills reeiscounted ,000:oo
Deposits subject to check.... 58,938.34

would have to lose his ley;, on accountworld such an era of prosperity
will dawn upon the Southern

all right not condemn them. The
News-Recor- d condemns evil

. wherever fonnd but does not find
;evil in everything. . It believes

at the Convention Mltcbel Coun-

ty's candidate Mr. McBee, attor-
ney at law of that place' with

Demand ccrtlncates ol de- -
nosit ...26,923.68

of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise " wrote D. F. Howad, Aquone,
N. C "AH remedies and doctors

people as they have never dream
Castiler's checks ouUtanding..l,609.t5

td of. The Southern towt treatment failed till we' tried Mucklen's
: Total. ; .: ..... . . .. . . : :.wt.4idrew from the contest and made

a motion that Mr. Mashburn be
Jn regulating these sports so J and cities will grow as they have Arnica Salve, and cured him with one

Slate tf North Caroliita. County of Mod
uon as. .; t'nominated by acclimation, which box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup-

tions, piles. 25c at Trl))lett & Rector. . C. J. Ebb. Cashier of tht above- -- not in condemning and making
neVer grown before, and capital
will fow into the South from
every corner of the earth.

was done unanimously. V :people believe that the church named bank, do tottmnly swear that tht
above statement it true to the beet of myMadison County will . apprecondemns all happiness and joy

Mens and Bkys Clothinsr and Men's
Shoes for at least 1--3 less than you

can buy elsewhere In the State
knowledp! and belief,Catarrh Cannot JBe CuredIt becomes us, therefore, to

, C EBBS. Cashier.ttk LOCAL AFPUCATION& mm Omrr' and pleasure. ciate the favor shown their can-

didate by the other counties. V 1 ot Uw iumm. CaUnfe Si Mo4 or mm-- Subscribed and' eworn to beforeWe do condemn gambling and nil imtm, m m onur t can H too bm intmm immom. H.U1 ouink Cora b tmmm my Mil 18th day of Sept. 1912.
tcmmUi. ud un dtiwtlr vpoa Uw Mood nS amooui OYl. OUDGBR.JiturlMM. RU1 Ckturk Cora k mo m ouwk bhUwrong but we uphold baseball

and picnics and ' socials may Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

put on our best work clothes
and get down to business. We
must put away our old slip shod
methods and get down to busi-

ness in a new role, that of busi-

ness farming and farm manage-
ment.:. '

",
,

This is what the Farm De

Saved By His Wlfs. MT. E. Kin.they be many for the pleasure of
She's a wise woman who Vnowt just

Hu. it tu pnwrtM mr ono of im m panieuu)
k laM woo try for tu nd m mtmamu prtoerlpuom.

eomporad ol thm ken taako toowo, omkkiRtt Ik krat btaaa panom. Httai dlrecUy oo tu
Modoo nriMH. Tbt fwrfeoi onaibkwtfcio ot tkk
two tiemdienvi M what BtodiMM ek woodarfol n
MM lo uniii eourrh. Said lor SMtlnaUola. tra.r. . chenbv caw rnpo. lofeao. a

BnU br DrimlMi. prVo Jim.
Tmtm 1UM1 ImmMlj mu lor eoooUpoUao,

N. H. Tweed.
J. H. White

Directors.
the people but let them be used
moderately so as not to be harm what to do when her husband's life Is "Strongerin danger, bnt Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain

tree. V.. U of that kind. "Phe insist'ful.
to the led on"my usinrDr. Ktna-'-s New DIs- -monstration work means

ooverji" writes Mr. F. for a dreadSonthern farmer, It is not aloneurrn to facers.
Than
The '

Law"
in the Piedmont and .Coastal
Plains sections of the State that y .mim. fewdflat turn mi Jmu . mj' 1 eWv

ful cougb, when I was so weak biy
friends all thout;ht I had only a abort
time to live, and It completol cured
me." A quick cure for coughs and

UAntra
atuHroi, , The foflowinff from Depart

this great work is going to be
felt, bnt in the mountains of colds, It's the most safe and reliable v-- &Lt: ,

iCOUSlU

I

h '

ment of Agriculture will? be of
interest to farmers.
The News-Recor- d: .

The Farmers' De

western North Crrolina as well- - medicine for many throat and lun A-vhen thls' Pi-- a of nm.tu.rlt tiwblea-jrri- p, Bronchitis, croup,"
whooping cough, quinsy, tonslllUa,

dawns upon ns, greaf hordes of hemorrhages. A trial will convince
you. 60 eta. ana fz.ua uuaranteea

Pure. Fresh.
Economical.

Guaranteed.
by Trlplett A Rector.

50ULSATHCKHCRV

monstration Work as it ' is car-

ried on by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture is s
simple and practical method oi
conveying to the farmer on Jiis
own farm the best methods ol

Bring thio
Advortimo
snemt to erne
Storm, uuninrsous

people will flock to the South,
and th9 mountains will be fall
of health and pleasure seekers,
and the farmer will have a, rare
opportunity to mike money
growing the beef, mutton, miik
Mi butter, chickens and eggs,

NOTICE.
T h s firm of Red n on h Robertahandling the soil as these met

mYm can take) a saw. hatches or knifo awl oWt tlo
roIer.TharrThe-U-w, sho ami you'll Cud it fcaMstly

made of vood leather thro-- h and throurlu It is a "Ztct
Erand" Shoet

Tke uppers ate made at rtim I "ft....JT. --n.- t e t--

Dust-proo- f, sanitary
package.; .

'

16 full ounces to
Co.. havlnsr sold out to Trlplett k

potatoes and other truck to feed I Rector. All Indebtedness la assumed
by the new arm and all accounts duethem upon. . Besides they will taaatd httto--at ocarly tmoroot ( are stads for men. bort and youtksBsieMher can be mad. Vm I .. i s .1 ti in a

the pound and
ccett no mere 1learn to grow large crops of the old firm are to be paid to the said

TripleU Rector. ' ' 0. H. .W .JU. nw I".isat tkis kstkar aad yom oia kerdly women. n.Ua and chiUna at $1.53grain and grass, and when they I ma la I1.7S. ..... sTK.IPLETT RECTOR
i'rdst.learn how to handle the fruit

problem there will be mints of
t'je t"r of 8 !?

lio'a have been determined by
actual demonstration on experi-
ment farms, tent farms, and by
f rccessful farmers al over the
I .'.'j. TLese methods apply to
V i i ; rcvcment of soil, the

; t f live stock, the grow
" '.; 1 ciarlcUi?3 of fruit, tbf

i ! : .1, t!ie ccsnty roaJs, and
'.'.2 f ' . In fehort, il

life 111;, teach-."- ''

i V x.t tend tc
.t cf rcra!

'.' .; S':-- j r- -

A toj sa Ths Track. . o I. oner Ordermoney in fruit growing.
We want to see Madison coun-

ty take advantage of this Farm
Demonstration work It wi'.l be
the tc,;!nnirjt there as it has

s) fr i ','1 .sj" srd me,
u . rr. , co. Bet (' ) Korr
- .. w- - beuu,. i.ver 1 .uted iea-- 1.

'i i ker do adreiw
..i tLcjr reUa vk.ac is 2 per dot,

"Star BninJ.l.oet an nade lnN

ever 700 strlea ss out mm mmem
actmrU. Enrjr past is aonotly'

mad ol GOOD IiWier.' osaaatU
tutct for laatbtt am mnu oxci.

AlWar .ik forsal huh om Baring
"Star finnd" mhne. Look, forth
Stnr o lh keel. It protect, rod
again Interior Vs nr oi whick
are and ky oonk.--t kbor.

Pon't kt sT weri-ksn- t offer yo
"Somet iri t "oo4. Com to

Tke ooanMr, keels sntt Arable
soN are of the final sols kuther.
Tka Iho. h put toffW to k won't
rip. It will kaeproar feu dry sad
Bwe yoa double war.

The 'Streogw-Tkaa-Ths-U-

ku the bxrret ol any wck shoe
in tke world. It b the Mroogot aal
lonrM wtariaa ahoe aaad. It a.
botk comfortabbaad food bokia;.

Ws ar special aau for "Star
Btaad" ho.: Wa kare oa of
thoM shorn cat mp to show mow ft
is Bade. Bring mm - ' n ,f

l" sad ak as aat tka cat aao.

beerithe beirinninz there as it ' (or) ITra.

of tbe fast express means serious trou-

ble ahead If not removed, so does Iosk

of appetite, It means loss of vitality
loss of strength and nerve weakness.
If appetite fails, take Klectrlc El'tors
quit k'y to overcome the cauife by ton-

ing up tbe stomach and curin the
Ihuljewtlon. Kkrhao! lZe ' ' tier f
Lincoln, Kelv, IsaJ bt-e- k over
three years, but s;t bott' "cf
r.'tters. t him, r'; ' t li ' ' f '

I!
ft
I!
ft

' 1 t; ; 1 the t!.:e
! 3 cf wonderf-- 1 develop- - p. a. U ttf"

bi n t ' 1- - trand"

CoUE74aV 3 t: 0 i of carry
1 1 A

r i i en- -
t, y I ave 1

"

I


